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Supplement
Kiii; Kulnkiuin in Knii.

Wauiiiimi, Uu IIvmaii.Pic I'lst.Wi.
At no iiliii'o Hum fur mi his imir of llnwnll lum

King Kalaknua met with such n gratifying icccp
Hon its hole. I'lantalliui innnngi'is have gone lo
glcnt epllo, Mini put thcmaclw to much In-

convenience In onlor In nidi In MlH Mnjtvstj's
plcnstiru itinl comfort. Halonlny IivhI, tho ITih
Inat,, vrna declined 11 hnlldny upon llm Nuiilehu
plantation, m Hint nil uIum'Ikmii might pmtlclputu
III Urn reception. Al !l o'clock In llm morning,
Cluis. Spencer, John lliiuk, (lixUii'y llitrohardl
mill suvernl other gentlemen, nml 11 few I idles
rodn In Knnltinlli whom the linilmil vllh llm Hnynl
party was eviies-to- nt day bicuk, but she illil mil
conic, and n wearisome ilny wan pissed upon tlm
rough mill dreary nil lavn beach. Willi llm
gathering shade's of evening tin- hulk of llm urly
lunit'il their hacks upon it unit galloped houio-vuitt- l.

'I'hii steamer lin Inn iuiloJ linhii night,
llm lloynl imrtj wns ilnl) receiiisl mi Sunday
morning by Clum. Sncucei.Jnhu liuok, W. It. .loi,
Chas. Arnold anil iinlfiiy Hiircliitnll, coniuilltio
of Having mounted, tlm Itovnl imrty
WiIh iiccompmiicel by it civnlry iscoit to Vvnlohluu,
under command of Chns. Ainulil, with Chns.
Siiiwr mul John IliU'k ns Marshals. Vlewul
from tlu hill slelei at Wulohtint, tlm oavalonelu
ptvsonti'd n linn .ippciranco as It nppioiiolicd, tlm
ravaln acquitting theiiioIw-- with vcloran pinll-cli-iir-

'llitii body was lioinittd rliiclly fioni
miiiiiii: tlm slave's (!i of :iialolm plantation,
H I low 111 III "kliook Oil" UVorV evening to llllll,
laively Wrinliiiiii looki'il more iienutiful than tuer
velth its strisimiug banners mul riiliiliiiiv-tlut-

ilrajKirj donned for tlm oi.fa.slon. I'oituiiio.l.ulin
oroiio will watted alsmt beneath il cloudless sky,
ami n vista of rm o beauty opened lit'foiotlm Itoyal
p.ttty lis ft tinned into tlm main limit, and pas.cd
between tlm cavalry lints tlrawn up on cither side,
mul ln'iit'iith iiarll-colori'- arches mul expanding
boughs of t.ill anil shapely tit us in fruit anil
Mower, lipou tlm tlrst arch ininknll uns, "Wei-eou-

Knlnkium," mul tiiinukii) "(lod S.ie tlm
King," itiHiii the second, " Uikahi mi In mil in kn
l.uil," iiiul "i; Kalakmin! Iinnkila!" (upuiii;
upon tlm I til nl. Aloha ka Moi kn .M.ikua Aliknl,
ami " KOli kn Moi," with " Pa Man ka Kn kn
Ainn i kn Pono" on a sornll. Upon tho t'hmeMi
nreh was a uifr big "K" mul certain tmknnmi
njrot-iypnic- s tiroMiiuniily ronipHiiieiitnrv, with

Alolin kni .moi. uvertlio untrmiru Unto of Mr.
Mnrtin'ii jilnee, tho Kind's he.u.innrierH, was tlm
motto ' 1. Iviiu o kn Lull." mul iiihhi thurtiirsu

illu of this arch was u hlnek hipinre, conipnss,
ami heart on u blue keystone upon a whitu
Krouiul. C)ertlm main eutr.muo was 8tiXMulril
from tho lives, "Aloha Knlnkium, Knpiolmu," mul
the llaw-nli.ll- l s. Jtesiili-- these tlccn-m- l

Ions thu More of MeinrH. Turner A Menlcko
were tarttefully orunmeuteil ax were alxo the
CUlioliu cliurcu ami other buIliliujjK.

'1 liu King mul (jueeu nituiuleil iliine KerMi'e in
the l'rotfHtmit oUurch after bre.lkfnHt, nml upon
their return to .Mr. Mattiu'x rcceied an aililiest
of welcomu from tho rHopJo thruuh KJ. K llopko,
associate. luaunRer of Nnnlchu plautntiou, who
acquitteU himself admirnlily, mul was rtcaiMil
with souiuls of tipplmise. llo npoku briellj ns
follows :

Snifc, Tho Uistiuj-nisiiiH- l honor linn been
to me, in behalf of the fuiein lesiilciils ot

Kan to supplement, as 11 wore, tho wonls of wel-
come, sincere coiiRratulntioun on a s.ito return
from citcnslvo traels, tender, nay, Htial, allco-tio- ii

ndilrensetl to Vonr .Majesty early this iiiuriiinu
by the lion. Thus. S. Mnrtin. llopresentiuK lu 1

do, ho many of wealth and Mci.il imsitiou, as well
as those in the humble walkfl of life, of diverse
race mid mtionnlity, it affords uiu thu greatest
gratification to nasuro you, most honored Hire,
that but one Bcutimeut iiuimaied tin lit all in com-
mon with Haw-mia- to thu manner born, on this
miKtibt oociibion, u tuost heal t felt welcome to
Yourself mid Her .Majesty tothisoueof tlm fair-
est portions of beautiful Hawaii. While, abroad
you have witnessed Kasteni grandeur, European
&tatoliuess, America's solid wealth nml enterprise,
mid 1 trust il may not bu deemed iuniipioprinta to
sURKest tiio thought Hint it is right here in Your
own island dominion-"- , where one of thu greatest
(Uiostioiis allectinK tlm uuivoral brotherhood of
man is beiuj; sohtd. ltiylit here, I expect, as if
desigiied by divine faror under the most bouign
eonditious, the uxtremo U.ist meets Western civil-
ization, whom most oeryraeo lias its representa-
tive, the old mitaKonisms, hatreds and iirejudice-- s

nro to bo buried in uverlastiuj; oblivion. Not thu
costliest armies nml navies tho world has yet been,
nor tho most neu penile ous mid Kiumitiu warfare of
ancient or modern times. liny tho multiplied
battles of Alexander, Ctesur or tho first Nuioleou
combined cm for n inoiucnt compare in glory and
sublimity with tho peaceful and humanizing
efforts hero making to cement tho bond of union
betwecu nil races and classes of men, nud thus
nddilig many moro links to " Hint golden chain ot
human love, whoso upper end to highest Heaven
is knit." W hat higher, mightier, nobler destiny
might I invoke, for a pooplo or Us Mount i iiltr t
In truth, Time's noblest laupho is tho last ! Well
may wo congratulate our Hawaiian friends in
having at thu liuluioftho ship of state, n mlor in
whom are ho happily suited tint genius mid lofty
statesmanship required for so grand u mission,
llo assured, that Americans mid Germans, Kugllsh.
and French, Portuguese, Sjunlsh mid Italian,
Chiuaiueii, Africans and South Sea Islanders
unite in tho most sincere nlolui uu! to Your Mnj-tst- y.

Long livo the successor on thu throne of
the great Kiimehaiuelin Kiilnkaun I.

The King succeeded Mr. llopko iu uu elaborate
accounts of his travels abroad, concluding with n
sumuriry thereof in Kugllsh as follows:

Luuils and Ukntimkn', I tlioiik you for tho
un,m uul.mi.i nml Tile.m.itit rceentioll with which
jou liaiu fnvortsl me. 1 linvu just detailed in
name, now conuauy i wnsicceivvu everjvtueru
abroad, throwing out a few thoughts upon tho life
mid manners of people as 1 saw them, dwelling at
length upon thu (eculiarities of different onipirc,
and emphasizing thuiuiioitiitico of our imiuititig
thorn in their progressive moveineiits. 1 reforud
lurticulmly to Jap.ui, whero children of lenderost
years nro constantly employed at souio work liuw-o- er

slight mid fai.eiful. (Hero tho King had ask-
ed why it was not so among his people, and was
answered that tho children were' molowa." No,
no, ho replied, It's bec.iuso their parents do not
teach them. I said It would be good for motherH
to tench their children, Iu China also I observed
Indefatigable industry.

Ill SingaKjre, India, nud i:urou I was received
with utmost cordiality mid courtesy by thu rulers
of those governments; especially by the Queen of
r.uginuo, niueou luuru ij iuiiu i ueemeu inyselt
entitled to, and boyoud that usually tendered
rulers in Kurorw. Iu America I found public sen-
timent strongly iu our favor, l'tcldeut Arthur
personally expressed his gratification at tho re- -

to the Saturday Press, December 31, 1881.
mllHof llm lienly. and eiitettniui d stiong hopi a
of lis oonttiitinufo, for whlohho nniiiied inn tin
would do Ida iiIiiiimI,

W T. Murlln rollimed iu a few leiuntkri III
which hiigiiii' llm Mtiit'Hgenialcuit. In II veil
lug tho I 'oi lngiirM! liml Nnnhhu plaulalloii iniiiinup nud Hut oiindtd thu King, an oiioiipatlon lliey
ninllnued nil ulglil, Yi'slnrilny llm King mid
ijmi'ii visited llm iilniilatloii wlimn limy weinroyally entntlalni'd by Mimsis. Iliiek and lloplni,
tlm iiiiiuninirH Onlheir letiirn limy railed iiihhiI)r. It, Oliver whoso hospilnhlllt Is unbounded.
Ills spa i Iuiiu nparlmeiilH rang Willi gisid ehenr of
the ineriv Ihrong, The night was spent In the
usual hula festivities. 'In-iht- llm patty wlllMriil
for Koua,

The new mill nl Ilonuapo Is now well uuder-wa- v

mid gtludlng dally, 'llm new trash hinimi ndjolii-lu- g

Is almost completed. It Is by ninny doomed
roiluiinlii that tlm other fell before completion,
beenuso loss of lire would ivrtnlnlv luiMi liteii

by its Hiilweipiont downfall, mi Innvllnblo
event owing to thu panumed htc.ililiig of llm rulla
bv llm leooiit earllupinke.

Wo hain had sleuly mid slrong winds whieli lap
up nil iiioIhIuiu In a throating manner. On Hmi-ilu- y

nflornisin Inst n few light and guileful showois
oil. Wn.i, (linnoN.

"Cliques'1 nntl "Kiiig" in tho United Glatos.

Thfie has been a gloat ileal of talk of lain,
about a tiporeh inndo iu public, by mi inlelllgenl
mail high In ollleu in this (lovoruumiil, iu which it
wns asserted that rings mid ellipieswhioh hail per-
sonal I'lids rnlher than the piihlio good Iu view,
pruvnlled in llm )ollllos of tho Wiilled Htntest myl
that tlm 1'ieHiileiils had nhvajH been men who
could bo controlled by such rings and cHipies or
winds In that effect.

.So far as it was niennt that rings mul rllques
had alwuyo, or at least for tho last llfly jenrs,
evlsli.l iu tlm political parties of tho United
States, tho statement is essentially true. Hut that
such cliques have always piuvnlloil, and that tlm
Presidents have been men eontiollcd by lliom, is
notoriously untrue, nud u sliuuleron tho country,
us n referenco to tho facts will clonrly demonstrate.
Their nRconilmicy iu tho Government, ami their
control of tlm Presidents, havn not beiui llm rule,
but tlm inceptions. " Lot facts ho submitted to h
candid world."

The first five 1'residouts Washington, John
Adams, Jefferson, Madison iiudMourou werumndo
Prtsidonts for their services iu tho cabinet or iu
thu Held, during tho Itevolutlonaiy War. lit thoir
day . thu inditics of tho cnuiitry, nsnt lircsent
existing, hnd not hi on so far orjstnlized tlint thu
truth or falsity of tho insertion wu tiro considering
could bu predicted on tlioni,

John (juincy Adams, tho sixth President, was
chosen by the House of lleprosontativeH, under
thu constitutional provision thntwhnniiomnn has a
majority of tho votes of tiin electoral uolleges, tho
House shall seltrta President from among the
Unto highest, omdid.ites. Thu candidates before
the elictoral colleges iu 1821, wore Adams, Jack-
son, Clay mid (Irawford. If tlmru was a clique
iMiididntii among them, certainly it was not John
(hiiuoy Adams, Crawford was thu onniliilato of
tho South, (.'laj of tho Politicinus, Jackson of the
ltowdier, nud Adams of Now England. Adaiiin
wns so little, thu tool of cliques or rings Hint ho
removed no man from olllco for politic il lensons,
nil through his administration.

General Jackson, the seventh Pmsldont, fiist
in 8'J$, was made President mainly for his

services iu tlm war of lriU', mid notably ns tho
hero of thu battle, of New Orleans, which termin-
ated the war. He was n man of indomitable will,
ns little likely to bu controlled by designing men,
ns can be well imagined; though during his
second term ho vms hugely under tho intlueiico of
what was allied a "kitchen cabinet," of which
Francis P. Blair, Amos Kendall and John 11.

were the controlling spirits. During Jael;-sou- 's

ndmiuistratiou, tho doutiiuo that "to thu
victor belong thu simils," llrst enunciated by
Governor Murey, his Secretary of Statu, went into
effect ns a ixilitio.il principle.

alarlin an Huron, the eighth President, was, 1

admit, in a sense n ring President a ring of winch
ho himself was thu center and circumference. Our
fiiend whoso isition wo aro combatting, is
entitled to all tho credit and comfort lm can
derive fiom thu Presidency of Mm tin Yau Huron.

General Harrison, tlio ninth Piesidcut, vvnH
selected by u Committee of one from eauh State,
nppoiiitwl by tho Convention to consider and
report who of several candidates could carry thu
most Suites, iu opposition to tho of
.Martin Yan Huron. It was agreed that Harrison
could most surely carry thu State of Pennsylvania,
thin considered n doubtful and the "pivotal"
State. Tlio wisdom of tho selection of Hiiriison
was confirmed, in that, while he carriid Pennsyl.
vanin by a majority of less than COO, ho swept over
il number of States the Convention hnd no expect-
ation of carrying when thu nomination was made.
The overwhelming dufeat of Martin Vail Huron
for a second term, in 1810, was greatly attributed
to the iiuiueuso defalcations unit came to light
during lus term, which, howevor, were in a groat
measure an inheritance from tho administration
ofJacksou. Harrison's, term wns bo short soino
three months only thnt there wns scarcely mi
opportunity of Judging what his course would
have been if his life had been spared. Many sup-Kse- d

his life wns shortened by his trouble m
uniting tho cliques by which ho was haunted. He
died with tho expression ou his lips "1 wish to
administer tho Government according to thu prin-
ciples of the Constitution.' Certainly ho wns not
n cliqun candidate or u ring President.

Polk, tlio tloventh President (Tyler, thu tenth,
wasnil "ncciueiuai wc nru euusiuur-in- g

those only who were electtd by the people)
mid Piorce, the twelfth, were men of small calibre,
and were Presidents during tho retrogade days of
tlm llenublio. There was hardly character enough
in thu administration of Pcirco on which to predi-
cate a principle, of build an aigumont. Polli was
nominated mid ooiilmllcd bv thoslavo nowor : nud
he waged a vile war Rgniiibt Mexico, to extend the
slave jKiwer by the noquUitiou of new territory for
slava States. Ho wns successful in gaining thu
territory ; but his purposm were defeated by tho
breaking out of the gold fover, which drew north-
ern laborers instond of slave drivers into Now
Mexico mid California, and thus secured free
soil instead of slavery in those territories. Our
friend may say, if he pleases, that Polk was elected
and controlled by the ring of the slave power.

Ueuetal Taylor, tho thirteenth President, was
nominated and elected, ns the hero of the Florida
and Mexican wars. Henry Clay was tho principal
ring candidate against Taylor, for nomination in
tho Convention ; nud mark, fA ring camliJatt inn
not noMirtattd or tlttttd. Uen. Taylor, though a
slaveholder, nutoiilshed the uatiou bj hlijnstdls--

t -
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orlnilnalloii and ooiirno during his short term
of Iuiiu (hmi two montliN llinl li lit Ufa was sputed
after his Inauguration. 'Hint short term uitvn
promise of n wise iidmlulslmlioii. If Ills life Iiiul
boon tipiiiod.

Iliiohiinan, llm lifleeutli I'residoul, il'lllniore,
llm fourteenth, uns nnolher " niiilili ntnl " i -- was
foieed 111). in llmcouulry by tlieslave power, which.
Iu 1IIMI, find In i iuiiu so t'ousolldiiliil and Ntiougth-ene-

by llm dough faeu deniooraoy of tlm Ninth,
ns In niakn his success of easy nculiivomoiit. Ills
subset vlotmy to Ihunlavii pown, and llmlr eonlinl
of lilin, paved llm way for lliuwni of llm n hellion,
ami in mis no i labnriulou iu thin discussion, ('nil
tlm siwor vvhieh eoutiolleil him a I lug or clique,
If you pltmini, nud liialiu tlio most of it, Alt it
good Ihuti evil eainu out of II, though tlm el II was
tremomloiiH nud

It is almost a profaunllon to pretend Hint l.ln-eoll-

tlm Hllheiith I'lesidnul, wnaii oliqim eiiudl-dale- ,

or il ring President, lie was iiouiluuled at
Chicago, not being at llrst a imudlilalc, after it
wns ilomiiiitralod Hint neither of tlm legtilnr can-
did lies could get a niiijoilly of thu votes of the
CoiiMiitloii. riovvaiil, C'hnsn mid Cameron woro
volulior a groat many nines, for two or linen
das--(,,ii- ll of which I saw and n put of which I

wns") -- and Dually Uiieolu was stinted nud went
through tho Convention wllh it lush, It may bo
aniil thai each of tho unnilidatos for nomination --
Hmvmil, ('huso nud Cnineroii uotiuloii'ly llm hit-
ter, wuii Inn souse a ring uiudldnloi hut murk
iigalii, ntllhti f Ihtiii, If they were such, mm
iiohiliinlril or rltctttl. It Is not easy to oouoolw!
(hat If IJneolii had gone into tho canvass ns a
ring candldalo, or In any souse boon a ling 1'resl-don-

lm would have selected Ills tlneo uoiuiietiloiH
for niiiuiiiatlon, us members of bis (list Cabinet,
Notoriously, thu vvolfaio of his iiouutiy was thu
passion mid principal that eontiollcd Abraham
Miieoln.

Oram, tlm eighteenth Piesiilenl, (Johnson, tho
sovonth, wnRiilsomi 'nncldeiitil"! was elided,
an every one knows, as thu hero nud cnuqncior Iu
llm civil wnr. 'I he clique or ring Hint ehiisu him,
was almost (he universal pinole of the oouutrv. It
is true that, esiKoially in llm last teiui of his
administration, lie was eontiollcd to agreit extent,
by s'lsonal iulliieiicos, notnlily iu the solictiou of
iwrsonal friends and favorites for olllco. Hut ho
was not nominated or elected by any clique much
short of tlm entile voice of tlio country. Though
not, on the whole, a great admirer of Giant at a
civilian, the writer of this, hero wishes to lender
him grunt pralso for an honest endeavor to correct
several abuses, (specially thu wretched and wicked
policy that hlthctto continued In thu arrangement
of tho Indian Department of tho Government.
Thnt ho wns not entirely successful, wns owing to
tho immense extent and power of thu rings thnt
controlled thu arrangement of Indian Affairs. Hu
cannot bo said, howover, to hnv o rendorcd ellleiont
aid to those who undertook to inaugurate what is
denominated "civil scrvlco loforiu" a gloat need
of the country.

Haves, the nineteenth President, was not at (list
a uaudidato before thu Convention at Cincinnati
that nominated him. As at Chicago, iu 1840, ho
was sprung upon tho Convention after n gloat
luiinv ballotiugs showed thatlioithorof tho regular
candidates could bo nominated. Hlalne, Cameron
and Conklin vtoro their, supisirted by tlielrclhiues,
especially tlio two hitter. Hat mark it again,
those n'ui enmlitlatea line nil ivjecleil, nml Hayes,
who was sc.ucelya candidate, mid had no party
was fixed ujiou, because ho wns n good uuiti, nuil
could surely carry Ohio, thou n doubtful mid tlm
" pivotal " St lie. Tho wisdom of tho choice is
shown by mi udniiiiistintiou ns pure, and us far
above repioach us miy that thu couutiy has ever
enjoyed. So far from being n ring President in
any sense, tlio flr.it prominent acts of his admin-
istration brought him lit direct contact with tho
carpet-bn- g rings of thu South, mid tho custom-
house rings of Now York.

Of Garlicid, tho twentieth Prosideut, I scmcely
need speak at this day, while llm universal mourn-
ing for him is not yet over. Hut it is significant
iu this connection, tint at tho Convention at Chi-
cago which nominated liiin, ISlniuu was on hand
with gro.it political mid moral sticugth ; and
Grant, supported for n third term by the powerful
lings ot Colliding, Cameron and Logan. And yet,
maik onco more, no rlwi inmlliluleeviilil leiioniiiin-fr- t,

but Qarfiold was taken up mid triumphantly
elected, as the very bet man in tho nation for
President. His contact with tlio ring poworu ut
thu very commencement, nud his fnll, moro or less
dinctly tluougli their influence is a sufllcieut refu-
tation of any pretence Hint ho wns in any sense a
ring candidate ur President.

'I he foregoing is not an attempt to show that
cliques or rings hnv o not existed Iu tho political
parties of tho United States, but that such cliques
and rings hnvu not always, or generally, been sus-
tained by the peoplo, as alleged ill the speech
reviewed. If tho facts enumerated, believed by
the writer to bocandidaudincoiitrovertiblo, nifoid
any consolation to thu slamlcier of tho American
people, ho is moro than welcome to it.

Amei.iuan.

Translation of Leader in Wetlne6tlay's
"Elde."

" Tho proptietors, tho editors, and tho combina-
tion of birds of a fcatlier who nro working at tlio
newspaper of tho other side, tho paper that is
printed in a foreign tongue every Saturday hnvo
groat apprehension mul foir of tho Hon. W. M.
Gibson. The courso recently adopted by them
affords n most astonishing illustration of titter in-

sanity. They hnvo filled ouo whole side nud a
half over ten columns of their issuo of Satur-
day Inst, with a lot of uhuso mid contemptible
matter, which tliuy endeavor to fix upon Mr. Gib-
son, It is quito fair to conclude thnt their intel-
lects are devoid of a in thing else to talk about.

" Tho nuestioii nmv well bo asked what is the
loason of all this abuse and bitterness f What tins
caused theso bad drciins 'f Thoy hnvo gonu and
resurrected a fctory that was buried under the
debris of over tweuty years, mid drag forth ns n,

witucrtu the iiiiino of n innu who wns n stn'o's
prison com let for stealing, mid who hna boon dead
for many years, uiu ineir nppciito was not satis-lie-

with this grubbing after dirty material, nnd
they bring foitlt tho vaporing utterances of n
madman who died sixteen years ngo.

" Why is it that these foreign bitds of n feather
nro- - so uidustrious in patching up the story of n
mail that is long hIiico dead and gone ? And at this
season too, ot the Christinas and the Now Year,
the time for the expression of good will nud har-
mony betwecu all men, nlion Christian principles,
mid 'good works should be uppermost why do
they select such n time iu which to show their

evil dispositions ? And why theso
persistent attacks upon one man, ns if Uiey wanted
to stop his breath mid driuk his blood ? Stay 1 and
heart

" Here is the truth. They Know and thor under- -

i rtr tf t
-' .. !.

sliinil us plainly as tlm bright moon shown ou a
clear night, llm signs and premonitions mo utir
before lliolr avMtcil oyosi avoids mo smoothly but
lliiifllnlily moving along hi their eoursei thu

of grifd iisin which theso peoplo stand
begin to tumble bcueiilh lliein, lllio tlm slinking
of llm earthquake, It Is known Hint Gibson Is a
linn luipisitlorof tlio rluhliiof thu llawnllnnn who
aioho triidueiil and oft nud tho Hock
ofginbbern bellovo Mint Gibson is going In olfur
himself as n candidate fur l(rproaoiitallvi nud
seeing (hat thoy hnvu known him before In llm
hall of llm Legislative Assembly nud havn heard
his earnest, fun less voice, mill that Ids pen has
bieit net It ii In llm dlshoniluallou of his views)
Iheierorn limy uiu soled with a shivering ilriiul,
ns though u sharp iitvonl had pluictd llmlr hearts,
tin so olillihou ot uvll ilhqmslllonsi shop forsakes
lliclr nights, ami (heir uilmhi nro like tho m,n,
never at lost. Theso alfrlghliid ones ask, "Is It
ically so, (hat this dreadtiil big gun la again to
elllur llm Assembly ? Odonrl Ills hot tniiguu and
ensnaring wolds will bu llku u sluing lasso, to
ding us hrfiirn tlio woildl"

"Owing lo Huso fea i a and this grief of Iho
birds of u feather, iu view of n prospective

gliding nf their tooth, thou font thoy hnvo
ill elded lo level nil tin Ir abuse upon the olio ninn
whom Hieyfmr, thinking Hint thereby limy will
bring him Into disrepute with llm nnlfvo people.
And thoy have gathoicil up all thobltter fiuit with
which Infiid thu puhllu, thinking that this will
HcirniM a inoaiisuf their own i'm'iih. Hut, like
Iho thirl: motmliiliiH Hint proudly nlmid Iu the lear
of our city, wi, culiuly and tuiiiiou-i- l is thu oonfi-denc- u

of Gibson Iu Iho appiobntion nf right-mind-

men.
"It is also apparent that another oliji ot in

bringing foiwanl these iniiHers is In create a
Iu tho piihlio mind iigiilust Gibson, in viow

ofaceitalu llbol suit. Thtlr fury, under tho
of fear. boaiBoxi-enlingl- bad fruit. Ilul

tin Ir wrath will fiijuroouly themselves, who now
dread the exposure ofthiir evllilieds; their

will icsiilt iii tlm triiiiuph of thu man ami
his ciuso vvhniii thoy aie eniioavoiing to over-llno-

foi both nio eh eply nsited iu tlm iilleclloiis
of g people, mul iudissolubly

with thu aloha of tho Hawaiian nation.
"And what elo ualivu lliiwniiiiiis think of this

kind of pHiccesllngs y Tmly thoy aro shameful,
unci unfilled fur fnir I'einlrnvorsy. 'limy aro not
undertaken for any good purpose, hut merely in
order toviillfy mul excite prejudice against tho
pei-si- of whom tlmsu men i,ru very much afraid.
And this is the work of certain persons who hidu
under tho olonl; of lellglon, mid belong to the
Chinch that upholds thu right, ns thoy preten-
tiously say, Hut their real religion Is smoothing
altogether dlffiucnt, which liinovvlll fully uxposu.

" Onei most offensive aspect of Iho uiattur. nnd
which must bn sickening lo livery trim Christian
mind, is llm evident fact that miuo of this evil
sneaking is from tho lloveieud editor of that

newspaper, tlm Kiiokoa, lie Is u clergy-
man, a toneher of the good will and charity of tho
Trliiuo God; but his heirt Is full of bitterness, ho
is dellled with an uvll nnd jealous iiilud, iu conse-quenc- n

of his advocacy of government and his
liinniey-innkln- g schemi'sj through tho greed for
gam Ids heart is nil for tlm riclu.s of this world,
which rust mid ninth doth destroy, (nnd which the
told forbndo to sool: for) clearly through theso
iutltieui'cs shamo has departed ftom him, ho hns

t aside tho sacred character of his office, ho has
associated Itlmsclf with tho uvil biulsof prey nnd
applied his mind to tho elilty work of abusing his
fellow man for tho purposes of It is
true that iu his character as a cleigyiumi ho has
pto.iched luvo and good will, lmt his every day

is quite tlio inverse'. 'J heso nro things
which plainly say his tollgioii is hypocrisy And
Is such n man to bo trusted ? Yu spirits of dark-
ness, givo answer, explain to us tho riddle of lijiw-cris- y

' and let lilin that is without sin cast the
(list stone.' "

The Week of Prayer.
The following nro the topics feir tltei approaching

Week of Prayer, ns rccoinmendeel by llm Evangel-ia.- it

Alliance :

Sunuav, Jan. 1. Subject for discourse . 'Ha-
llowed Consecration."

Mo.su.vt, Jan. '.'. Thanksgivings for tho bless-
ings, temporal and spiritual of I he past year, andpracr for their eniitiuiiance.

liiBsiiAY, Jas. it. Humiliation mid confession
ou account of individual, social and national sins.

WfcuNuumv, Jan. 4. Prayer for the blessing of
God on His Church nnd His W ord.

Tiiuhsiiat, Jan. r. Prayer for tho vomig nud
all agencies for Christian training.

rimiAT, Jan. tl. Prayer for the universal pre-
valence and rightoousucsb.

Situiioav, Jan. 7. Pruvcr tor Christian Mis-
sions, tho outpouring of tlio Holy Spirit, and thu
conversion of tho world.

Places of Worship,
hKAMtx's IIsthll Itei h 0 Diituoii, L'liaplahi, KinsItreet, near tlm bailor' Home, friuthlny at tl ax,

heats free. Sabbath hcliuul before the iimruliig iiivlce.Prayer uirclhii: mi WednrMUy eieaiugi ot ly, u'cluick
l''oiiThTiil.l.TUiiL'lii.'il -- Itcv.I.A. t'rnznn i'Aflor.curiur

uf Port mul ilerctaiila ulreits. t'rtiirlilnj uu .Muidny,
ut 11 M anil Tit ' f, Salilinlli hclicul at 10 a it.

St AsiiHEw'sCATiiiE'iiiti.-KiiclU- li trrtlft-- ! lit Itev
the HUbop of Ilonoliilii nd te Tlem llluckljurn. lla- -
Haiinii irvic"i iter airx .viacKiutoili. li.vt. Ilely
CiHiimiiiilnii; (j.:iil. Matins mul Ni renin (llunulliin)t 11,
MntbiD. I.ltany ami Sermon (Hni;ll.li)i I, Kvui.eni;
(Iliiwulliin); ,.ao, Kveiitong nml jsrmuu f Kuril, h).

HUMAN UATIIULIO VUDIICII- - L IIUFr ItlD lllurge uf 1(.
Itev lllnliop .Midxret, ntidaled by Itev llbliop Hiriiikini;
Port utrcet, near llerrlnrmi. Service eviry Sunday al
111 a m anils vu.

ICawaiaiiao Cumuii lien 11 II Parker, l'ator, Kliitotrrct,ukoo the Palace henlrca In lluwulhin eitrySuiulay at 11 a m. hnbuatli nt 111 x . Uiriuici
services at Tli o'clock, alluiiullii- - with KsmnaLarilU.Illtrlrt iiiiclliii; In varloun clinpeN Bt :i.'iO e m. l'rajer
inectliijr every Whirmlay at Tit v m.

HLOUKS AND .MAST UOOPrf.
'jXi.vi'KNr uto.v MitvriT.n iimiciis

VetJlhc lion htruiipcd llloeks. I'atem llu.hlug
I'Ulu lluililug, n fullu..ma.-!i- t uf lie.

8 j UObhEa A CO.

Ull'OHTAXT TO 1'liANTKItK !

Iltlli: lMi:it,SIIJ,SHi
. cheap, one Corn Mill; alto, oiirlltlit Mill. Tliicau be run by lianitur team poiitr. I'lantrra will tailrllliir of Uicapgrrut airing In bruUlns tln-l-r fftil for

ill-- lm V. P. WAHD.

PER FOREST QUEEN,
nmii: hi'oak i.v u.i i.n. huxim.
C'ru.licd huiar In llarrcl. Hrr Uranulatcd IciarlaUsrrali. Pur Mala by S.-- C IIMLI.KIS I'D


